DAILY TIMELINE

**Regular Season**

**8:00 AM:** Marketmaster will set out clipboards on Inside Slabs to begin sign-ins during Regular Season (May 1 – Dec 31)

**8:30 AM:** Deadline for same-day cancellations

**8:45 AM:** Bridge Meetup / Morning Migration at the front of the Desimone Bridge

**9:00 AM:** Sign-In deadline during Regular Season (May 1 – Dec 31) and Off-Season Saturdays

**Off-Season**

**8:30 AM:** Marketmaster will set out clipboards on Inside Slabs to begin sign-ins during Off-Season (Jan 1 – April 30)

**8:30 AM:** Deadline for same-day cancellations

**9:15 AM:** Bridge Meetup / Morning Migration at the front of the Desimone Bridge

**9:30 AM:** Sign-In deadline during Off-Season Sundays - Fridays (Jan 1 – April 30)

**11:00 AM:** Must be fully set up and selling

**12:00 PM:** Deadline to sign up to sell the next day on SignUp Genius

**2:55 PM:** Zoom Roll Call begins

**3:00 PM:** Roll Call Officially Begins

**4:00 PM:** Time you MUST sell until most days

**5:00 PM:** Time you MUST sell until on Fridays and Saturdays in June-September

**6:00 PM:** Time you MUST be fully packed out by in October-May

**7:00 PM:** Time you MUST be fully packed out by in June - September

**Questions?**

Email: Daystall@PikePlaceMarket.org